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1 be known or notoriously reputed to be a gambler, black- Suspicious
characters.

poe rson of disreputable or suspicious character, or to be

ted with or deriving his support or livelihood from any

ing or swindling game or device, or any'disorderly house,

-be considered a vagrant and disorderly person, and upon Vagrants.

action before'the Municipal Court, shall be punished as pro- Penalty.

in section 348.
. 856. Any person or persons who shall stand, congregate Assemblies in

public places

imble upon any of the sidewalks or corners of the streets to ;. ...

around or about the market, park or other public place or . .

ding in this city to the annoyance of or hindrance to the

ers-by, shall be liable to arrest, and it shall be the duty of

Chief of Police or any officer of the police force under his

-ction, to order all persons violating this section to move away

'disperse, and in case of neglect or refusal to obey such order,

arrest or cause to be arrested the person or persons so refusing

neglecting to obey, and take him or them before the Muni-

Ipal Court for trial. Any person violating any of the provisions Penalty.

f this section shall, upon conviction before the Municipal Court,

punished as provided in section 348.

¢ SEC. 357. Any person or persons convicted of resisting or Resisting
officers.

opposing the Chief of Police, Marshal, lieutenants, sergeants or b., Sec. 10.

.. any of the police force, or any person with power of arrest of

this .'ity, in the discharge of their duties under the ordinances of

this city, or on being called upon by the Chief of Police or Mar-

shal. lieutenants, sergeants or any of the police force or any

I pers:on with power of arrest, shall neglect or refuse to give them Failure to
assist officer.

active aid and assist in apprehending any person or persons

accused of any crime, or acting in any unlawful manner, shall be Penalty.

punished as provided in section 348.

SEC. 358. Any ordinance or part of ordinance in conflict with Repealing
clause.

any of the provisions of this ordinance be, and the same are rb.,se. 11.

hereby repealed.
SUNDAY LAW.

SEC. 359. It shall be unlawful for any person or persons to laces of
business to be

keep open any store, shop or other place of business, or to sell close'. 
to

or dispose of or offer to sell or dispose of any goods, wares, mer- June'. t, 1888.

chandise or chattels on the Sabbath day, commonly called selling on

Sunday, within the limits of the City of Jacksonville; Provided, u dllay.

That drug stores for the sale of drugs and medicines, including Exceptions.

the filling of prescriptions, may be kept open for that purpose;

also boarding houses, hotels, restaurants or other places where

one or more boarders are kept and lodged may transact business

for the accommodation of the public on that day, but no spirit-Liquors.

uous, vinous, malt or fermented liquors of' any kind shall be


